States and school districts around the country are developing policies that set nutrition standards for competitive foods and beverages sold outside of the US Department of Agriculture's reimbursable school lunch program. However, few tools exist for monitoring the implementation of these new policies. The objective of this research was to develop a computerized assessment tool, the Food and Beverage Environment Analysis and Monitoring System (FoodBEAMS),* to collect data on the competitive school food environment and to test the inter-rater reliability of the tool among research and nonresearch professionals. FoodBEAMS was used to collect data in spring 2007 on the competitive foods and beverages sold in 21 California high schools. Adherence of the foods and beverages to California's competitive food and beverage nutrition policies for schools (Senate Bills 12 and 965) was determined using the data collected by both research and nonresearch professionals. The inter-rater reliability between the data collectors was assessed using the intraclass correlation coefficient. Researcher vs researcher and researcher vs nonresearcher inter-rater reliability was high for both foods and beverages, with intraclass correlation coefficients ranging from .972 to .987. Results of this study provide evidence that FoodBEAMS is a promising tool for assessing and monitoring adherence to nutrition standards for competitive foods sold on school campuses and can be used reliably by both research and nonresearch professionals.
C
hildren's easy access to unhealthy foods at school may be contributing to current rates of childhood obesity in the United States (1) . Foods sold outside of the United States Department of Agriculture reimbursable school meal program in vending machines, student stores, and à la carte lines in cafeterias (competitive foods) are, for the most part, unregulated by federal nutrition standards (2) . Competitive foods are often high in calories, fat, and sugar (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) , and may represent a substantial percentage of the foods students purchase on campus (3) . Realizing the potential impact that improving school food could have on children's health, states and school districts across the country are developing policies that set nutrition standards for competitive foods (8, 9) . As of 2006, all school districts with reimbursable lunch programs were also required to establish local wellness policies with nutrition guidelines for all foods available during school hours (10) .
Monitoring adherence to school competitive food policies is essential for understanding the degree of implementation and impact policies have on the school food environment (11) . Unfortunately, schools with nutrition policies have found it difficult to monitor implementation (12) (13) (14) . In order to fully understand the extent of policy implementation, schools require a tool to collect data on the types and serving sizes of all competitive foods available on campus, access nutrient information for each item, and compare this nutrient information to nutrition standards in the policy.
The objective of this research was to develop a computerized data collection and analysis tool that efficiently collects information on competitive foods in schools and determines their adherence to California school nutrition policies, and to test the inter-rater reliability of the tool among research and nonresearch professionals.
METHODS

Instrument Development
A computerized competitive food assessment tool, the Food and Beverage Environment Analysis and Monitoring System (FoodBEAMS), was developed based on a paper-and-pencil school Environmental Assessment Tool, which was used in a number of previous studies (15) (16) (17) . The FoodBEAMS software was designed to be loaded onto touch-screen tablet laptops, allowing for data collec- tors to enter information into the system while moving about a school campus. The software guides users through the data collection/entry process for all venues where competitive foods are sold on school campuses. For each venue, the data collector enters the brand name, flavor, total size (weight or volume), and price of each item observed. FoodBEAMS uses this information to match the item to its nutrient profile, which is housed in a nutrient database imbedded in the software. The database contains nutrient profiles for Ͼ5,500 foods and beverages observed in studies of schools in California and Washington. Sources of information used to generate the nutrient profiles include Nutrition Facts labels on food packaging, US Department of Agriculture nutrient databanks, manufacturers' Web sites, and school cafeteria recipes. Once data are collected from all of the venues selling competitive foods, the data can be exported for analysis with external statistical software or an analysis feature within FoodBEAMS can be used to determine the adherence of the items to the California school nutrition policies (Senate Bills 12 and 965) (18, 19) .
Study Design and Data Collection
Data were collected as part of a larger study of the implementation of state nutrition standards for competitive foods in a representative sample of 56 public high schools in California (20) . Of these 56 schools, a purposive subsample of 21 schools was selected for geographic, ethnic, and economic diversity to participate in FoodBEAMS inter-rater reliability testing. This study did not involve human subjects and was exempt from Institutional Review Board review under federal regulation 45 CFR §46.101(b). Data were collected in spring 2007 by trained project staff on every competitive food and beverage present in the 21 schools. Each school was assessed on the same day by two independent raters in one of two configurations; ie, two researchers, each using FoodBEAMS; and a nonresearcher and a researcher, each using FoodBEAMS. The pool of four researchers was composed of project staff with extensive experience collecting nutrition data in multiple studies and settings. The four nonresearcher data collectors were made up of registered dietitians and nutrition educators who were familiar with school settings, but were not professional researchers regularly conducting observational studies. Prior to data collection, nonresearchers were oriented to FoodBEAMS through telephone and in-person trainings. For the researcher vs researcher comparison, 11 schools were used as testing grounds, at which a total of 16 food venues and 25 beverage venues were identified and rated. A researcherϪresearcher dyad was randomly sampled from the pool of four researchers, resulting in four unique dyads rating the food and beverage environments. For the nonresearcher vs researcher comparison, another 10 schools were visited, where 15 food venues and 20 beverage venues were identified and rated. The pool of raters for this testing was six (two researchers and four nonresearchers), with five unique dyads performing the ratings across these school venues. Schools were not visited more than once and venues were not rated by more than one dyad.
Statistical Analysis
Percentage adherence to the California school nutrition policies was determined for each food and beverage item collected by each of the raters. As the method of determining adherence to the food policy differed from the beverage policy, and the same foods and beverages were often found in different venues, the adherence analyses were separated by venue and policy. For each food item a binary adherence (0ϭdoes not adhere, 1ϭadheres) was determined based on food policy criteria limiting the number of calories and amount of fat, saturated fat, and sugar that competitive foods can contain (18) . Beverages were classified into categories that are allowed and not allowed under the beverage policy (19). For both foods and beverages, percentage adherence was determined by dividing the number of unique adherent items within each school venue by the total number of unique items within that venue.
The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC [1, 1] ) was chosen as the primary measure of concordance, where scores range from 0 (nonconcordance) to 1 (perfect concordance). This statistic takes into account the selection of raters (in the present study, a random pair of raters are selected to rate each target school) and the correlation between raters (21). Other variations of the ICC ( [2, 1] , [3, 1] ) are relevant to studies where raters are not selected randomly from a larger pool or rate every single target. Furthermore, there is evidence that this statistic is appropriate, given the sample sizes used in this study (numbers range from 15 to 25), where the correct sample size for accurate ICC estimates is defined as the smallest integer that will yield an exact confidence interval width that is less than or equal to the desired width (22) . For the purposes of this study, a 99% confidence interval was deemed appropriate in describing the reliability of the sample point estimates.
As a second analytic approach, adherence percentages were transformed from continuous scores to binary scores with 50% as the split point, allowing for binary classification testing. The California nutrition policy for beverages mandated meeting at least 50% adherence by summer 2007. Although this "phase-in" was not required for foods, it was helpful to create binary adherence scores in order to compute sensitivity and specificity. Both sensitivity (the proportion of adherent venues correctly identified) and specificity (the proportion of nonadherent venues correctly identified) were measured for the nonresearcher vs researcher comparison, with the researcher's ratings assumed to be "correct" for the purposes of each binary classification test. Data analyses were conducted using SPSS (version 15.0.1, 2006, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) to determine percentage adherence, and SAS (version 9.1.3, 2005, SAS Institute, Cary, NC) to determine ICCs, sensitivity, and specificity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Scatterplots shown in Figures 1 and 2 illustrate high degrees of concordance between the researcherϪre-searcher and researcherϪnonresearcher pairs when using FoodBEAMS to assess adherence to nutrition policies. This is also reflected in the ICCs based on continuous adherence scores. The ICC for foods in the researcherϪresearcher A perfect score was obtained for specificity of binary adherence to the California school food policy; ie, all nonadherent venues identified by researchers were also identified as such by the nonresearchers. Sensitivity was .83 because of one instance where a researcher found a venue to be adherent but the nonresearcher did not (their respective adherence scores were 53% and 44%). Perfect concordance was obtained for both specificity and sensitivity for the beverage policy when comparing researchers and nonresearchers via a binary classification system of adherence.
A number of research studies have been conducted that include other tools to measure competitive food availability in schools (4, 7, 12, (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Unfortunately, these tools have limitations that make them ineffective for determining adherence to competitive food policies and/or hinder their use by school staff or nonresearch professionals. For example, surveys of school administrators or cafeteria staff have been conducted to determine the prevalence of competitive foods in schools (12, (23) (24) (25) . Although these surveys tend to be less time-and resource-intensive than environmental audits, they are not sensitive enough for determining adherence of competitive foods to policies and results are based on self-report. School environmental audits (4, (26) (27) (28) , while notably more time-and resource-intensive, allow for more detailed information on competitive foods to be collected. However, most audits were designed for researcher use and determining adherence to policies requires access to external nutrient databases and statistical software that are costly and difficult for nonresearchers to use.
Results from this study suggest that FoodBEAMS can be used by both researchers and nonresearchers to reliably measure adherence to nutrition standards for competitive foods sold on school campuses. Because FoodBEAMS guides the user through the data collection process, nonresearchers can use the system with minimal training to accurately record information about each item. FoodBEAMS also increases data collection/entry efficiency as it eliminates the need for entry of a paper form into a database for analysis. The built-in nutrient database and reporting feature allow for easy calculation of food and beverage adherence to California nutrition policies.
There are several limitations to this study and areas for additional research. Testing the validity of FoodBEAMS was not possible because a gold standard does not exist for assessing competitive school food environments. However, validity of FoodBEAMS when compared to the paper-and-pencil school Environmental Assessment Tool was high, with ICCs of .975 (foods) and .982 (beverages) (S. E. Samuels, 2008, unpublished data). Although reliability testing between researchers and nonresearchers (registered dietitians and nutrition educators) showed positive results, additional end-users at the school level must be identified and further reliability testing conducted. In addition, the database housed within FoodBEAMS currently contains foods and beverages observed in California and Washington schools and would need to be expanded for use in other states. The FoodBEAMS reporting feature also analyzes data against California policies only, limiting the features' applicability to other states. Future versions of FoodBEAMS will include an expanded database and will enable users to determine adherence to other nutrition policies.
CONCLUSION
The staggering monetary, physical, and social costs of obesity provide strong incentives for preventing childhood overweight and obesity. Schools play a critical role in reinforcing healthy eating behaviors, but need help creating healthy environments. FoodBEAMS is a tool that could be helpful to registered dietitians and other food and nutrition practitioners working in schools for reliably collecting data on competitive foods and monitoring adherence to nutrition policies. With further expansion, FoodBEAMS has the potential to be used in several other food environments, such as health care institutions and local government agencies that have adopted policies for vending machines (29) . 
